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ARRIVALS ON TIE PARIS

tins TAsanrr3tn cAnitraiEAsi
Ml TAtMAUC AltQAltD-

nrtnKn natr Her Yonnic JtAaRBter

Whom he Will Not Permit to Go ni-

rth HIKt d Home Nenr Pin Ir-
Tnlmic Ills loap In th Orlent
Hfrrurnenl oa CommertlAl Deprtialo

The American llntr Parts got tn from South
mpton jMtcrday morning bringing A numbei-

Of wellknown people Amonl whom Are Mr

and Mrs Andrew thelev T De Wit
TatmaKf Mr Ltllle com ny

rf pilfers W I Clyde A J Drexcl Mr am-

Mr C F Havemeyer Antonio Nnvarro ant
Crelghlnn Webb The Paris left South amp tor

on Oct i and for the first three days the roy
age was very stormy She shipped some heav-
jf and all the passengers were kept bclowbnl

d n ns doneIno IAmAlr
Mr return from a ten monthsso-

Joirn abroad In January ho WAS threatened
with grip nud elle1 at once for the Medltcrrn
nun He tip Nile tn A dahabcah and

was to much I nente by the climate thath
was soon enAble go to England where ht
linn since ben 10 Is now entirely well and do-

clnres never felt better In tils life
When asked Abut the business outlook abroad

And In this country Mr Carnegie sold
The condition of alllr In Eurpand par

tlcularly In You can
hardly conceive tn what extent the depression

lias lowered values and paralyzebusiness For
several years cllllllln Inlland hlben n loser

of money oltook not seem to
brighten Agricultural haa never been so
low Within tlfty miles of London It Is possible

to buy land for Irs than within fifty miles ol
New York Lately there have ben sales alow

AS 50 and MO an acre
After an absence of nearly A yeAr of course

I cant speak as certainly as to America My
opinion Is that business will revive gradually
and that there will bsteady progression tanrenewed propcrlty Tho Wilson bill
we havent really got tho Wilson bill you know
Tho tariff we now have In very different from
that of tho original bill which would In my
opinion have worked great Injury to tho country
I think it Is too soon to draw conclusions AS to

the working of the new tariff At Ort the tm
ports under It were undoubtedly very heavy but
that was because a great many of the 1mDrcro held back awaiting tho passage of the

As regards business between England and
America I think the great question Is the possi-

bility
¬

of further agitation of the silver question
No Englishman believes thnt the killingof the
Hhcriaan bill was tho killing of the agitation
It Is tho great rock ahead for America Capi-
talists

¬

In Europe are afraid of It-

Mr Carnegie displayed n lively Interest In
news of the elections hut he had nothing to

edict When thn reporters tried to tel him ofKn probabilities ho nterrupte with a
I lints 11 very well he said But whats

tlThe suite on Ibo Paris next to that of Mr and
Mr Carnegie was occupied by Mr1 snd her daughter Jeanne who Is 1101rnnd comes to this country for the
Airs Lnngtry looks a little more matronly than
the did nn her last visitI but she has the same
11 blue eye tho samu long black lashes andelsame rosy cheeks While the ship was
warning Into her dock she stood In the sunlight
on the promenade deck opening n double hand-
ful

¬

of gratulntory cablu messages She wore A
dark blue serge gown nnd an accordionplatted
rape of scarlet A saucy hat was atop of her
Titian hair and a white doted veil was pulled
down over the tip of heI dont know Ill do If people dont
Map sending mo cablegrams she said Tho
answers w III take every cent I have This ono
reads How are you l Now Isnt that rldlcu
ousi Heres another l And
11 supposed tn answer them all What did I
como over for thin time Well let mo see I
fancy It nun to give Americans a chance to see
whether lIe Improved or not I have four now
plays Theres Annthn Tylden Merchant
Anil fhli owncr 1leasn mention that subtitle because Its no odd I make n
tnrst of It now I know but by the time
jou seemn In New York I hal b Improved
Thrn theres Dolorus which adaptation
of fcardnns Patrle The third is Esther
Handroc nnd the last ns yet unnamed Is by-

Kdmund Roe tho author of Agatha Tylden-
I think theyre all very clover and I hop our
public will think stoo 1 shall not New
York until January My enactment hero will
Ht nt least tour weeks Mv tour will begin on

Wednesday at Rcranton where we open In A
Wifes Peri Wo shall then work westward to
Chicago tour will last abut rive months

I brought over my with me this
time Kho will not accompany mo about the
country but will remain In New York with her
coverness The child made her debut Inst night

Professional Y Oh 1011eS no I hojw she
will never 1M on she certainly shall
never be my consent No she only sang A
little ballad at an entertainment we gave for
charity Wo all thought It very nice Dr Tal
mage was Chnlrmnn you know and ho made
An address and there wero recitations and songs
Mr CrelKhtnn Webb played tho piano Then I
And my company appeared In the second art of
A Wifes Peril That was veryoriginnl dont

you think I believe aplavwas never Btven on
A steamer before although of coure they al-
ways

¬

have concerts and things
When thu gangplank wos run up from the

iiler 1 largo croud of friends soon hurnmndHMrs 1lllrlnd for tel minutes war thellalkl1 vivaciously nnd u sh-
ine

¬

Atlerwnmaeolnplllt by her
luanaccr alt rvlnta she was
driven tn tho Holland House company
Mrs I jingtry brink over Includes her manaucr-

B Norman alI hln wife Frank II Kenton
bnr leading man W T Lot ell Oscar Adief i James W Plgntt Ivan Watson Iloland At
wood Frank Wenthemby T 11Williamson
A H Utiel Miss Kthef lss Beatrice
Belwyn nnd Miss Ftorince 1Leclercn-

Thn Ilnv Dr Talmagu teturlpt from n six
months trip around thn has been tI Hawaii Hamon New ealand Australia CP
Inn India France and Enuland In all the
lariru cities ho passed through he preached and
lectured speaking over sixty times

1111811Ild physical trim he eald and
tlu I lolt know where I shall

Jiriaeh Irul I because If I dontI-
ircach I don right 1 had a mot drllsht

Every phue I went I met lOtl nf
friends Ipeople who know me only my
irintcd termons jou know I had crowdod
muses e ery where I Mas on tho un all the

time and nn letter ecr caught up with me m-
iIm absolutely Ignorant nf eerythlni thatit go
Inc on What thu news Y IIs tho Tabernacle
piling tn bo rebuilt I dont know n blessed
bins about It really 1 left the day after It was

burtiid > ou know hall mailu nil my arrange
nifntH for n vacation

Oh 1 had most timllal welcome every-
where

¬

flreat hnuses Brcat My 01 rank
Wl with me most nf thn time He lefme nt

toRu tn Ec pt nnd the Hnlv 1 hatbeen them lIfon My wlfo and dauuhter wero
In Switzerland during tho hummer and Ilea
jvcted tn meet them thorn hut they didnt
wall for me nnd cami home u month ago To-
night Im koliih to thooinmliivruf thonewTtilt
t enth lleKlment Armor> Ihn boa arngojnlJ tn give row ivelcomr Im
know

dour
Tomorrow

Sunday
nthrnuol 1llolnllo vlIIt-

my
J lfacl In the CVntral Haptlst Chun hI I find I havo frlemU all merlin
world I hail urent hnuses r nlThe Inrlnalsu brought in Cnldrr and four
neamen of tho schooner Aluc T Hoardman-
luiund front Ialals Me for New Bedford and
Ihandon1 on Oct U In n sinking nldilolmiles Mst of Cupn CodI ero rescued by thn bteamiT Durham City and
carried tn Havre whcnco thy wcru traujfcrrod
tn the Inrls at Southampton

The officers of thu Paris would say nolhlnlnbnut her rlulel collision with u bark fulrigged outward IIA HKB on Oct
OIIH account rejxirtnl her a cuttfnu thuttvlI-n tw i and another iald that ho had merely
iiit oil tho vtscl8 jllitxim Capt Watklim nf-

tho iMrln imulu ik vUlt In his couilianynifllctiii-
minodliiUI ui <m his arrival prvnumubly to re
purl oiithu matter

Alxmi tlio hiormy time homexvardlinund the
hips ollli eia wero equally reticent heveral

the nuoenucri ba > that at midnicht onrucs <lay
the 1 arf lay in fur four hOlrQIIcount of tho
high art andI ueuv lll u wave
Ixutrdrd thu Ncsni 1 lalitd down Ihu stairs into

tltIIliiu room ami almout put the tires out

I alrelll 1 that two curpouters who wtrur Iron door nf the enirlnu rogm-
vtro injured b> being knocked down andt thrown an uimt the heavy iron column

iOU of Ithu iisenieni who badeck state
ruoD fay thit a uocd deal of same wave
lot their room through the krlibtIangtry prolubl got tho worbtof

I thought ua > in rely going to be drowned
biionald the Wa > that torrent of watercamu
In Hut It onl PCI had
tu paddlu throULh It ryllhil alotlidl aI great blow on at the time Aboard bhlp I woulday it wax n ualr On shorv hoMovr where I-

wouldnt lhe to bait Id bay It waa A howling
hurricane

Al Adam Fortclualoic OB 1aa < hrlc-
Alt Adams abegun a suit Against Anna

Clark better known at Madam Charles and va
riou other parties to foreclose a mortal made
by her on the property at 117 Wntbtryacad street for llUOUO dtr1notnonPfwentot 1300 iutertat due Nov

the property oa-
Jau 31 1BU4 tAlbert J Adam Jr aubjecl
to that mort2 ao Aud 1OUO Additional uiurt
I

J
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nut jzianiiRTn mniitDAT
The Varied Cureer of n Old Ntw Torke

Who n noron Ilnllaneeii-
DtNKtltRN YNnv 1 JnmesHookgclghtlet

birthday anniversary wns celebratelast even-
Ing mystln Halloween by ry Ivn by hIs
daughter Mis Mary Hook An plen nnt sttr-
prlsoto tho octogenarian who declared to hi
guests that It was the first birthday party of his
lifetime Among the old trends whopartlcl
pated tn the teat ocallon waMrs AUlustBuckley 81 years of alf who attended thelme
school In NeWYork t time that Mr Hook
was A pupil there

The early portion of Mr Hooks life was nlewith more than the usual Amount of
Ho waa born upon Halowen18H In New
York city and WAS without
brother or sister nt 4 years nf age Ho WAadopted by A sister of his mother and at H
years of ale WAS apprenticed for seven years It
tl a year with board to learn the bakers trad

establishment of James Kellcy who ns
Afterward Iostmastor of New York city Afte
serving three yeAr of the appointed time he
left on Account of the whippings which he
thought Mr Kellcy bestowed more frequently
upon hlm than upon the other boys because ot
his being an orphan nnd when ho once nccusei
Mr Kellcy of this partiality Mr Kelley scemei
touched by the thought more Mr Hook
thought because of tho tAct that ho Mr Kelley
was himself orphaned at nn parI age

After his departure tho bakery ho
learned tho masons trade Ilvlnl special ntten
ton to fancy plastering returned after

time to Mr Kelley and finished his np
prcntlccshlp with tho exception of ono year Ho
then obtained a situation with n Mr Green who
was conducting A large business In tho bakery
line and began n suit In the Orphans Court to
recover from his guardians a considerable prop-
erty

¬

left him by his lJAront but ho only sue

cere In securing bundrc dollar
amount Mr Hook n peculiar

method employed by the faakrr and which
was also practised by tho milk dealers ot
keeping the accounts of customers without
books Tho delivery boy carried n bundle of
sticks Muni over his shoulder and kept tally of
tho loaves bought by any customer by cutting n
notch In tho suck upon which appeared tho pur ¬

chars name Thocustomer had in his IH S CS
behind the door another similar

stick and upon that n notch was also cut at tho
time each loaf was delivered At settling da
these sticks wero expected to agree us to tho
number of notches

Mr Hook wnn n member of th old Volunteer
Kirn Department In New York from 1HIIO to
1H15 and relates many Interesting reminis-
cences

¬

nf the oldfashioned time In INIA ho
went Houth and was In Mobile and vicinity
working at plastering till 1H41 Ho wns Chief
of the Mobile Kirn Department In ln7 when
tho city was first devastated by yellow fever nnd
then nearly destroyed by lire Ho had dome
narrow escapes while In Alabama In conse-
quence

¬

of tho Southerners considering all
Northern persons at that date us aboli-
tionists

¬

and hating them accordingly At-
one time when he and two other young
men from the North were stopping at a holeliltielina whither he had gone to buy tools
awakened by the uproar of tho crowd calling
for tho Yankee abolitionists nnd when tho
leaders broke Into hs rom ho thought Ids last
hour hail come up his mind tn meet
hln fate with fortitude but Instead of mectllthe anticipated death he was
leader of tho party as n forircr schoolmate In
New York and with his companions wan ac-
cordingly

¬

protected from all harm While In
Mobile he belonged to tho Uea Drift Club the
first boat club In Mobile and which was victor
In races run with New Oren and New York
boat

In club returned to New York and his old
trade of baking and took charge of the pastry
and fancy baking at tho Iowrllton House In
Ncwburgh for two years While there ho Darrled Miss Harriet Bonttcnu Ho afterward
to Port Jervls to tako charge nf tho baking de-

Dartmcnt
1

for the opening nf the eating house
belonging to the Now York and Iake Erie Hall-
way

¬

under the proprietors Lytlo Foster
Then ns tho Erie advanced westward ho
followed And making temporary stops In
Goshen Mlddletnwn nnd Deposit tlnally
rah Dunkirk in 18S1 whero no established1

on Front street In the same building
slnco enlarged In which he 81 carries on his
extensive bakery business family Ihed In
the rear of the shop nntll he built thu commo-
dious

¬

residence adjoining
Mr Hook waa the second Chief of the

Fire Departmentmao cCharlpl II Sher-
man

¬

having been the flrst was reflected
for a second term Ho has served Dunkirk ef

Overseer of the Poor He Is now atfclentya Agehealthy In mind and bodyand-
Aklng personal supervision of his prosperous
jakery His wIt diein 1878 leaving him two

daughters Mrs Williams of Hartford
Conn and Miss Mary Hook who makes her
fathers home pleasant for him

SIR BELXOHTa SACRED CATTZE

The IlttU Creature Not Likely to 8nr lT
the RlBor of the Winter

NEWPORT Nov 3Tho birds collected In the
Orient for O H P Belmont arrived here early
In the summer And were taken to Mr Belmonts
place At Mlddletown but the nine sacred cattle
which were brought from India at the same time
to form part of his menagerie were detained at
tbo cattle quarantine station at Garfleld N J
and did not reach Newport unt last enee
day Then they were once
Irlmonts superb stable heroknown as Bel

This stable is built ot brick and granite-
s

court
of moot elaborate architecture and Is orna-

mented
¬

with galleries balconies and turrets and
gables IIs said to bo the most expensive stable

IIthe country and In It Mr Belmont will have
A bachelor suite of rooms luxuriously turnlshe

Occupying nine stalls the sacred cattl are
he star guests there Each receives moro car
than the ordinary man gets from hln valet
None of tho little fellows Is In gOt healh and
one could hardly walk owingt The

creatures were evidently suffering greatlypr
frm cold although every crack and crevice
In the place was carefully closed Now and
then when It was necessary to open n door the
animals shivered so sensitive are thy tn Idraught In this cllmato IH doubtful if they
can olrvhtthe winter

are three hulslnd six cows In the held
The former aro arc tn o of tho cow
T outlier cows aru marked like Aldcrnejannd
the remaining couple like JIY They nro-
runnlne creature reaching only u llttlo hlchcr
thala mal knee and weighing not moro than

pounds They lia > 0 liumpi nu their
backs those of the bulls being moro prominent
than those nf thecows Their iyen would bnthn
envy of any maiden so w ft and blno andeii-
rrbslveare they of tho bulls nrn broken
tAharness and 114thy live till next MIII-

Iner society confidently expoetu eo Mr Hoi
mont drlvintrupand down Jlellaiuauvimuubo-
ilnd them for ho Is nothing If not original in

hlo Ideas especially as to bin rigs
Two handfuls cif oats ami hnU f lluhtly

ell mornlUK nrt nlxht hay In Ialr
lone ft thn faro of Iboblot11 nn prescribed Oriental keener

Their appetites lire try fnlr which alnnn given
lopethat they may litn AH hnon as p ibiht-
Ur Helmont will r iuoe themI lo hU inun
try plucoat Mlddletown where they uill huo-
quartern heated tu a Icmpornturu a nrur H IXJ-
Kblblu that tn which they wero accustomed lu
India They wi Iw en red fnr after n fashion u
which eSI>n wllot Iw i nnsldered l Thn Ori-

ental
¬

who Mr liulmont birds
and who wahis guide In India last u Inter hlleft this country lie feared thu effect If a
winter here n touch nf which ho got wvcrnl
eel810and decided to return tn hU home

RELICS Of COCKIOVT JIAIL-

Vemtntoc of Watihlnicton Irvine Ircccnled-
to th fealiuuKundl Club

At the regular monthly meotliig of the Pal
magundl Club on Friday night Mr O B Hus

Belof this city presented tn the dub n number
interesting relics nf Washington Irvlniis

Cockloft Hall with which thu name of the club
IsI associated There isI the big Iron key of Cock-

loft Hall a baluster from the main staircase of
the horse and a piece of thu old cherry tree tn
which Irving frequently refers lu tho course of
hilc rarntive

The uric aI Cockloft Ual of IrvingSalm-
ngundl Hand > much hanped at-
Ihn tlcorner Unuveneur btiect aud Mount

avenue Nrn ark but It haa long ulnce11lt Irne1 into a mudti duelling In-

thecour If reul original wood
work wan reiumd and stored In thu loft of tho
barn I he famous old cherry tree was overcomo-
by old age ne trl > ten yearn uxo but the beat of-

it wood Wcarefully preserved

llalta Trouble
William 1 Hlaln lias been appointed receiver

In supplementary proceeding for Policeman
itlcbard Burk of 131 Third avenue in the suit
of DllUnbcck Dewey who recovered a judg-

ment against him fur SS81 on Jan 14 1UU-

OBurk said In hi testimony that he had SU50 lu-

thu Greenwich buvlntn Ilaukbut drew it out ou
Sept 7 IIIO it all bllniDeputy received an execu-
tion

¬

fur SlOS agatuat the American Protective
of Baltimore la favor of Betty MichaelsLie Sheriff Uelilysald he hud received uo

instruction where to make A levy but added
with A DUe that ho might uiakeu vli1 to Ile-
publlcau Ma If Any

twLeJaquatcnUtIt Uus

r T Tt8-r J

KILLED WITH AN ERASER

FATAL ACCIDENT JJV TltX FOVJt-
XKKSTH JIEOIHUNT AJlJHOlir-

nerstenat Frederlrk DIllraRn Pltab Itl-
Hrothrr Jtohrrt Ofr the Henrt wllh an
Ink Jrnrtr tVhleh He tVn Hhowlas

When Capt Itolwrt H Harding of Company
11 fourteenth Iteglmcnt Brooklyn announced
some time ago that ho was going toleave town for
two months In the presence of the members 01

his company ho presented his first sergeant and
old friend Frederick with an elab-

orately
¬

decorated Ink eraser It was a sharp
steel blade abut tour Inches long set tn an

handleIvory
On Friday night the keenedged Instrument

held In the sergeants hand penetrated the let
breast of his brother HobrT1mll who diean hour MIl a half Mlbblnl was
purely occidental and It has thrwn mem-

bers

¬

of the regiment to nil of whom tho Dill
man boys were well known Into deepest grief
Tho dead man wns 20 yean of age and waa a
clerk living with his widowed mother at 04
South Fifth street Brooklyn He was ft private
In tho company In which his brother waa ser-
geant

¬

Frederick Is 31 years of age ami lives
nt nf 0 Bridge street Brooklyn with his wife
and family

Company B held Its regular wreklr meeting
on Friday night and after tho drill some ot tho
members of tho company gathered In the com ¬

pany rom to bi Capt Harding goodby At 1-
1oclok most the members hod left for home
but half an hour later when the accident oc ¬

cured there wero In the room beside the
brothers and Capt Harding Lieut Harry
Van Colt Hell Qunrtcrmasterhergeant Ilutler
and Alfred Dlllman another brother who
lIs also n member of the company The men
had turne out the Ilhl In the company
room nm hall passed into tho corridor
whero they were Joined by William P

bury n private In the regiment
and for a moment alt hands BIO In the corri-
dor

¬

talking Hobert and Alfred Dlllman were
about to leave tho group to go homo when Fred-
erick

¬

took the eraser out of his pocket to show
It to Marsbury Alfred thought his brother
handled tho eraser rather carelessly and said

Oh put It back In your pocket Fred
Hobert ho was leaning against the wall

said Dont put It back In your pocket Fred
give It to mi

All right said the elder brother good
naturedly here It Is take ItI and he suddenly
thrust It fencing style In the direction of
his out

If Hobert had remained standing against the
wall the rnd of the eraser would not havo como
within n toot of him But aFrederick thrust
It toward him ho suddenly sprang forward The
knife entered1 his left breast penetrating It n
depth of almost three Inches

Oh Fred what havo you done he ex-

claimed
¬

Then ho turned tntgera toWsteps
toward tho lavatory and fel

Hln comradcn rushed fotvan and picking
hIm up carried him Into company rom
where they Inld him on a couch A
little blood from tho wound slaile his
light nccltgeo shirt but was no
steady low Capt Harding began an ex-

amination
¬

of tho wound and half a dozen
men hurried out for physicians There was
scarcely any beatlnir of tho heart and for n mo-
ment

¬

thn Captain thought that the man was
lend Frederick Dlllman acted nn If crazud-
HP toro his hnlr nnd ran up and clown tho room
wringing hit hamln nnd frantically calling hln
irothers name Friends took the eraser away
Yam him and led him Into Company An room
wheru he wan closely guarded as It was feared
thnt ho would kill himself

Dr J ONeill WI the first physician to ar-
rive

¬Idid all rould but It wis uaclecs
Tho knife had severed tho main artery The

mun wun unconscious nnd It las only
OUIIan hours hard work that the physician

succeeded In reviving him Dlllman finally
opened his eyes and recognizing Capt Harding
sall 110 you do Captain What are you
doing to me way IPlYKeep still tho Captain youll be all
right In a minute

Tho youni man sank back Into a stupor but
n few moments later opened his eyes again and

t ko to n couplo of friendsI who stood betldo-
he

I

ouch Then ho again lot consclounness
and In a few moments was dead A hospital
tirgron arrived1 nfter the man WI dead and ho-

otTcrod to tnku thl body but It wns-
houcht best to o It In the armory Later It

wnn taken to nn undertaking establishment
Tho police In the mean time had been nolfied nnd two detectives cnmu to the armory

Illaecl tho well nigh craiy brother under ar-
e When ho was told of his brothers death

ho fainted He wan taken to the station nouso
and lockeupI for the nliht Two members of
ho were held temporarily as wit
lesnes

Then Lieut Hell went to the dead mans homo
and notified his aged mother of the accident
Tim poor woman wncompletely overcome and

physician had summoned to attend her
The dead man nnd hln brother Alfred were her
solo huuport Frederick 1In n carpet Uyer and
ion served fur ten years In Company II He was

exceedingpopular with the men Yesterday
mornlnir he WHS arraigned boforoI Jutlco at
on In the Myrtlo Avenue Iollce Court and

with nmiihluuBiitor in thn second dechat Hu looked wnn and haggard and utoK-
lat tho bar with Ms head resting In his hands
He could tell only u few of the details of the
accident to theJustice-

ImI sincerely sorrv for you young man
said the Iiutlcn horry for your family anil
your mother Thin in it most nod story and I-

illy 5on from tho hottom of my heart It Is
evidently nn nccldcnt hut still I cannot take
ho ri sponMhlltty of releasing you on ball I

will halo tn commit you until after the Corn
ners Inquest when tho District Attorney will
doubtless nKree tn your relrao nn hall

Coroner Kene held a postmortem pXAmlnl
Ion nf the body yesterday afternoon >n-

leclded tn have un 1111i y which will be per
brined by Dr A W Hhcpard

roit niK STREETJrOUEn
Tlolrl il ROMB tho Faorll The

hryinntliemiira I Hluneh Friend
Fashions Hired lowers ICerrlotnl around

among chrjtanthemums of sizes corn flow

tt Hiul eccentricities of various nlnn and
slztf hnu this year nettled down on loliitn andI I

rUMrM R the Ixit form Hut tho chrysnntbc
niims hnvu in t licen downed though thy ate

nut K> conspicuous 1 thn street an they were
hero are men In till town said 1 florist

who know Ihot BIXK form is and who persist

II ncnrliiBrhrjtuuitlifiniima not tho exaggrr
Ilcd gin tits tlint vt ero worn two all three year

though IVrKonally I think that a chryn-

nthenitiui11
IIs the neatent tinner ft uumcan wear

on tliu btreil but tIlho ucrn a Oreo fad
for yesi r tllalul IhlL his killed them for

ttreet winr However wnnro xelHiiK moro I his
all tlinu eer lx fore and they nru bcine used as-

i house tlimer
The I l MCI nf thn chrysanthemum 8n Mr et-

imer Ihas dftrncted from tn plcturo<quenet-
f tho Hiuuduay purade VIoletHiironot so con
plcuous Whin thn chr aiithi mum craio-

ix1 on every iecondl man nn UIIIHT Hnwdwity-
II nn afternoon uatinisknl IiKliInd I blosfniu-

nruu enough to make hU hhoullor sag Th
enl loir of i art

101 n hit le > fiitlmslnitlo this fall than they
tttu or thrro iari auro-

ItI Ui uotlciabln that tho dlSltlenul sea
on IU uettliiKeirller1 every cut
itifrs this jenr wcrcinadn a month aco Heven
r cluht > eirx UKO the tlorUts began to out about
lin llrat of Nincmlnr Kuch jeur brings for
yard tnnitt new credllni thnt is boomed aud ad-

ertlsiil and tucoines jMiimlar-
II dont think mild a rhrjanthemum-

ealer that HU are uolnu In laIyehrya-
ltirml18 thl < full that wiVcddliii nnd Ivory hyre-
IoutfllluwelI uiul thev h11lo1 a Mnl-

elhey us iwpulur this ear homo of
new varieties are > ery boauttful however

nn of them I thn Kdaprnts a Inren pink bnr-
erlng

>

on ro 11h1 Nevnu Is the newrit thing
u haB In pure white it IIs a tuUfulllusomlowever U will remain for

mum show to bring out thn iinvellle-
Ihryhunthemums aru sold this fall for prices

ranging from 50 cents n bunch up to f S a dozen

TO JIOXOR GRANTS MEMORY

The Movement to Krtet A Monaaent ta 8trelao IrKevlvcd
SAN FRANCISCO Nov 38an Francisco Is to

mve a monument to Uen UUrant Although
ie Grant monument fund haa been in existence

Iincu the death of the General only a mal
raitlou cif the 100000 desired was ul
he money olecewould have been returned

to the 8b had not the tuhscrlptlon
bonk lo t Itfcently three member vt the
urUclua comrulttoo dectdw to proceed with the
erittlonof the monument iwrsonolly Incrva-
Inz the bubscrlptlun to I suitable bum Kupert-
bcbinldt of twn Francisco who made the but
of tho General a few weeks prior f hi drath

U uow at the Grant tomb in Ulrcruldowblclba been Intrusted with the tan of pre-
paring

¬
a dr> izn for the monument and beuas

gone to New York to copy the bust at Ulvenido
Park The monument will be of grauilo and
bronze and 111lberected la Uoldea O tef rk

J

TltE JtACJXO SlTVAriOJf OF TODAT

Every Ixirtr of Homes HhonM Tote AKlan-
the

l
Con lltntlon l AmtBilmeiit

Racing his obtained A strong foothold In the
hearts of amusement loving Americans and In

npart of this continent Is the sport rcen In ro-

lileh a stage of excellence is In the Kmplre
mate and particularly In the vicinity ot New
York The greatest thoroughbreds and trttrcontest annuAlly for the rich prizes by
the various turf organizations operating under
the rules of the Jockey Club nnd on special oc-

casions
¬

Amany A30000 persons are present
to teo the champions of tho turf strive for
the mastery The yearly exhibitions of the
National Horse Show Association of AmerIca
held In Madison Bquarn Garden bring thc flower
of the New York Boston nnd Philadelphia
social worlds together and foreigners who have
been In the metropolis during tho wcekof the
carnlval have their amazement nt therXfrrsebrilliancy of As a dress parade Isurpasses the opera and has become rcollz1atho greatest of the functions of the metropolis

Hhould Ihe partisan amendments to the Con-

stitution
¬

pass on Tuesday nil this will bchanged and IIn well tnt every voter
understand situation clearly and thoroughly
Haclng under the nusplces of tho Jockey Club
the chief governing body of tho turf has been
nnclcnn as It Is possible to make any sport nnd-
llttlo fcaudal bos been created In the current
lenr Thin H thn more to Ihe commended since
nearly If not quite n million changed hands
dally on tho results of tho races at the larger
courses around New York It In Impossible to
conduct ran Ink without betting nnd with-
out

¬

racing tho breeder and owner of
tho thoroughbred the trotter and tho
pnrer his standard of merit
Tho earning rapacity nf his stock will be re¬

moved and man with hln nil Invested In
blooded horseswlll find himself pauperized with
horses mere horxcs thnt wont Im Utlll7ed for
drttdgo work Instead of having a vnluu for tho
racetrack and the stud on his hands There
will lie n < Incentive to preserve tho blood Inswhich halo miulo American horses
world nver nnd thn mongrel will bo raised to
the same plane as tho animal whnsn pedigree
can Im traced for generations It has taken
nlKh n hundred years to establish the Ameri-
can

¬

thoroughbred on the strong foundation
on which tin stands American horses have
won tho chief uents of tho Old World
Foxhnll gaining the Irand Prix dp Purls whllo-
Iroqtiols gathered In thn KiiKlMi Derby and Is
now In tho stud In this country tho progenitor
of colts nnd fillies that nrp destined1 to keep his
memory uiccn In the annals of tho turf

Within the State nf Now York the American
trotter wns cradled and reared to the highest
typo of perfection surpassing In and
Ixauty tho harness homes of tho pet
Many millions of dolararc Invented In tho In-
dustry

¬

of developing lino horses
In tho Empire State NOv the Intelligent
licoplo of that great are asked by
n frl partisans to kill the business

elves employment tn thousands
nnd distributes annually hundreds of thousands
of dollars to the pnoplo nt large The racing as-
sociations

¬

under the provisions of tho fair nnd-
rqultnblo Iven law pay to the Comptroller nf
the Htate yearly n tax or five per cent on all thei-
r01rceo revenue nnd this sum Ila held In trust

tn tho many fairs nnd ngrlcul-
turnl societies for prizes for farm produce and
llo Block This tux In 1111 will rench tho
enormous sum of Tho partisans
who mado merry at Albany for several
months last summer nt the of
the Stntn want tn cut nI

expuo
of revenue from the this encour-
agement

¬

to the farmer to excel his neighbor
Let anybody who lias ever attended nno of these
exhibitions sny whcru ho found tho greatest
crowd nnd the answer will Invariably hr around
tho rlnl u here tho horses were being nhounnt

IllsI thcileslroof overman tn Improve
Ills condition and the country would be taking-
a step backward If It falls to rebuko In the
strongest fashion tho tlmcrlty nf those partisans
who havo sought tn saddle tluyfnlrest State in
the Tnlon H Ith anything on as the prpo ed amendment tn the Constitution

By bunching the amendment aimed1 at racing
with many others 1 great effort has Ibeen mode
tn swing the jieople Into line Iroplng that
the Itlo lOt theru Is in somo of tho clauses

WIY raasncn of tho oler Intelli-
gent

¬

persons will not bo caught any such
hnff und It In the duty of every man nnd par-

ticularly
¬

every Democrat tn vote tho whole lot
down Lcnvo nn room for but votedoubtagainst all tho amendments

TUE METltOPOLITAX MVSEV3I

Opening of the New North Vial with Added
Faellltlf fbr UUplayluE Art TrcufnrtB

In the slow progress of Its development tho
lletropolltan Museum of Art In Central Park
haspread out another arm giving new hope
hat somo time the building may be completed
The latest addition to tho museum gives very

much Improved facilities for the exhibition of
ts art treasures The now wing opened for pri-

vate
¬

view yesterday and to bopened to tho
public with n formal reception on Monday Is an
extension from tho northern sldo of tho mil
building It mikes possible the display of many
losscsslons of the museum that have been hidden

for a lone time cither In cramped quarter or In
crates In the basement A rearrangement of
some of thn familiar exhibits adds ell further
to the benefits of thn extended TICC

Tho tint floor of the new building Is devoted
to raM which whel everything IIn completed
villl fill the space Not all nf the alunblo-
epllcnslnplnsterof classical sculpture acquired

bv the museum are shown at present A hcpln-
nlni has been made houever and movnbln

reenn and pnrtltloim afford a certain relief for
the cants against which thcv are seen to much
Htter advantage than as if arranged1 in ono
argo hall
On thu eecnnd nor of tho new north wing are

many small exhibition rooms surrounding nnd
open from a central gallery In these onmllcr
rooms many of thn reient niqulsltlons of the
nnseiim nn shown for the first time

1 ho nellIIOhl room now nu thn new sec-
ond

¬
I Improved In arrangement

t contains specimen of Ktrusran nnd Itoman-
ewelry and ornaments bclonelnir tn Mr S T-
la tor Among them are a wonderful hollow
rold ringHltha picture of Tho Judgment of-
nrlb m 1low relief n IotKnbard warrior rlnlset wilan onyx Intaglioand many other

wonderfully rich nnd beautiful design
nnd workmanship lhel aro gold sword hnn-
llen necklace plus and other orna
nents In n creat and wonderful variety A
toiuHii fibula that belonged to tho Kmpernr-

Valerius Mixlmlanux und thn authenticity nf-

hlch Is nut questioned la ono of thu unique
eiituren of this collection

In tho Pcrtilan room nr copies precise dupli-
cates

¬

In toloras well us forl of the frie unf-
Thn Archep and that of Tho Linnsnow-

n thn IIxnurp The KKyptlin Aniyrlnn nnd
archaic llrcrk pcrloda nrn well representedl

SIt thoearlyii I rick Hiuliitiirc of which catH
llWI datlni back to nearly Anil II-

Mr Adams has arranged1 hln linn rollec-
tlon of hrolzln nll of thu rooms on this floor
nf the contains copied In exact
iolor of thn llcrcnlanciim bronzes nov In tho
1111 of Naples I he e nnd many other

lt ancient art In metal and ITBSH adorn
t ho cases In thu new wlngof thohulldlnu which
uheii llimllj In complete order will present ono
of tho most atirauivodeiurtmonthof anImll-
tut Ion thaI has long been among th most Inter
eMiiiK and valuable of tho educational institu-
tions

¬

of tho ell j

TOCKHIt OIT 1t VllOllt

Table In tbe Old Ilunhwlck nefbrard-
Chnrru nT A HIlMDiahurBh

When thi choir of old Hushw Ick Reformed
Church nt POM era and Humboldt streetn WIN
llamsburgh tnt to the church on Thursday
night for reheurenl thuy found thu church gated
heavily locked They learned that some mem-
bora of tho caiultnry n ho hnvo hn trouble
lately with the pastor tho Mllcr-
Hngeman had ordered the gate1 locked and the
choir kept out of the chunh The choir went
to a friends house for rehearsal after which
they held an Indignation mttllI and adopted
thfte rcbolutloim

fVArraf W tlui memticrt of tho 01 Hushwlck-
Clilirth rh ilr > Ili kt hitrnl lialir Itura lAld
nn lni to thu InabilityI of tin i ca> ltory In ilu M > end
uhi la t munlh4 lDterit t a iiivrlKftiftt wat 1iiald by
It inetnlM rv ud-

Wltrrtat The g lea of th church ha > e l en d1of u utrl of flit ciiiulitlory4icutnttlo mt Thursday e rnlnKdrill therefore
faiittt Tliut H protect pulllHy axtuii tiieb aa-

outrtze ail tlMlaru It tn I Inlfiulou la prol i-

uurehtf fr tju tue ugalnut JI rrcurrencovt suca
an Iutrp

bltfucU In licbalf of memljera the choir
A II W 3Kwnr H errlary-

Mr Hagemaii raid jtMcrduy that the step
taken by touie of thu nieiube1 nf the consistory
was a serious nno in > 1le of tho tact that It
vlolale an oral contract made with him who

director of the hnlr and prevented
Mis Julia Munnter the choral leader from pre-
paring

¬

her part of tha touolcl service for
which the church paid

UnMT r DmaUl o Cole Ucte > aDaniel J Collins of Brooklyn who dltln-
galshed himself at Manhattan Beach last aum-

tuer by rescuing Banker K W Blthop tram
drowning was yesterday presented with a hand
10mlIedai on tha part nf the htate authorities

of hUt bravery Ihu leremony
took place in the Kaalc ortlce tho iirestututlon-
spvecu bulng made by Editor Hi Cllr McKel-

ay and tha rtsponsu by exSenator Akplaull
Banker Bishop had already bestowed a liand-
onie token ufhls gratitude on Mr Cellini

Hwullot II-

Thit but way to tat a T-
abI tu th n 04t plcaual Voi all Urtr and I

dlaur4n Klunt I tul ar Ux-

lecUva I I d
ruudi U fac Tths UfiiUxd Oti
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FOR THE PLAIN PEOPLE

Paines Celery Compound Makes Men

and Women Well Again

Dr Shrady In the Forum gives some nf the
big tees that physicians ra elvo from wealthy
patent

weeks attendance during typhoid
fever the physician to the Irlnco of Wnlis re-

ceived
¬

50000
It Is the countless homes In moderato circum-

stances
¬

however that find It so hart to pay for
the frequent doctors visit What the plain
people want Is tho very best medicine yet not
beyond their means They hAve It In Ialnos
celery cnmiMUiul

To prepare such a great popular remedy thnt
should embody tho most advanced Mos rvganl-
Ingdlsense and yet bo easily within nnchof
tho thousand modest homes where Mckncss
existsI was tho lifelong ambition nf thnt emi-

nent
¬

Dartmouth professor tho irrcntcst phy-

sician
¬

America has producedKdwnrtl Elhelpi-
MIKI LL I 1nlnuH celery compound thnt
remarkable nervn reuulnlor IloIIIlrlllwon llrst prepared by 1rof Iln Ips
tory of the Dartmouth 1llcllchool1alne celery tho Miund
Iheory of 1rof 1helps that nnh by feeding nnd
rebuilding wnrnnut dl en cu none tlsncs
could firm health bo restored This Rreulet of
remedies sots tn work ntonco tn store thn riervn
tissues nnd thc mnsciilnr tlsueswlth th ineann-
of rapid growth Huriies tho ocrotor > oiunns-
to clennso the blood and tills iIt with tiuw red
orpusclcs Them hivt never 1IIthlll llkn
nines celery compound the

lystem when tlrvd out weak nnd bloodlcsu It
ins shown Its man ellnus power in permanently

a TUE 61UN Of THE fOlCLAIt bllOf
A

ExiLUH EAST numQuaint Stap CUIVMEV bLTTUaCniutul Co-

Ftraoual

j ltuJU1I vLluipeclion Cordially Inyte-

OUI
Y MclllOII t vc > t <aj s

YOKK ac i l atu AT

LJb Fabric c rrli to allarap a rl lrtt l SUU

o 1

curing nervous debility and exhaustion neu
raluln Mccplc melancholy headaches
dpFpnln rhellntm and disordered liver
all blood many ailments being

to poverty and1 Impurity of tho blood ortan underfed statnnCtho nerves
This niiint prnnreshu remedy of this century

soon made Its w ay Into hospitals homes of phy-
sicians

¬

and Into hnu holds In
thn hi rue cities and tho happy result during all
theo jeunt In every city hamlet In this
bronl land Mimclentlv shows Its marvellous-
ixiwer over diseases of debility and weakness
Ih idolnns ad v 110 Its uso whenever tho system Is

run low n nnd n nn Involuablo general tonlo
furspenlll recruiting tho strength of thn body

Mr K K Towne w hn Is one of the bnstknown
btHnchs men In Springfield Mnss has been n
resident of thnt city tor over thirty years He
has n fim resldeiicu In tho McKnftfht district
nnd Is veil und favorably know n among tho best
people of thu city Ho writes

1 had HjMiit tboiiiamlsof dollars In hospitals
and nt different springs In trying to euro sclntio-
ihcitnmt m Almost every known remedy
Imth Intornnl nnd external was tried but re
cults wero not satisfactory noeuro wns effected
l > rlvln 1MI4 iiftcr I hnil hnd some tempornry
relief I WIIH uualn tnken with very violent suf-
fering

¬

pain night nnd day I tried various
remedies for tun months but with no help As-
nnother ixperlnunt I commenced taking
Pnlnos celery compound I beenn tn Improve
nt once bcfoni nrlns up one bottlo The pains
grew lc mv appntlte grow better nnd I began
tn not sound and refreshing sleep and have
cilncd in threo months ilfUcn pounds I have
only tnken lx bottles but nm nearly well It
linn done for mo in three months what other
medicines did not do In yiaru The example Is
plain

THE ONLY COCOA
WITH RICH CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

noxrutrs
Grunt Preparation Uolnc on Araons tha

nor of the i Hlitr

Victories hnvo been celebrated for unnum-
bered

¬

years by the building of bonfires The
origin of tho custom and tho history of tho
word arc In dispute but tho practice still flour-

ishes
¬

Election night In New York Is noted for
Its bonfires Other cities may have n pnrniltt of
cheering noisy celebrants but few towns re-

tain
¬

tho oldtime custom nf building fires In tho
streets nnd none tn tho extent practiced In this
city Although the kludllnr nr thu furnishing
of materials for bonfires in the streets subjects
the builder to a lino of S10 comparatively few
have been arrested compared ith the number
of those who have violated the law

East side boys are the greatest offenders In
this respect During tho past few days urcnt
preparations havo been In progress for the fires
which will burn on Tuesanv night Nightly
raids arc made upon bulldlnes In lhecour nf
erection nnd uimn rear inurts nnd Micds In
which bnxos nnd barrels nrn Morcd Keiy
block hnx Its coterie nf boj who recognl o ono
of themsclvmnHHlendiT Inn crowded district
theru are often Inn or thre Knupx Kaeh hnsn-
IIro and seeks to mako It lartfer than that nfn
rival crowd If two fcts of premiers nuet
when In senreh ot supplies tho polU belong
tn thoptroiiKiT-

Tho wool U sUired In cellars on trucks In out
of the wny places alone tho river front and on-

thn top nf shidi A incmlirof tliuKDiiirlcnl-
nusly guards tho KHIIIU nnd nn the ninlit ho-

foio election when tho March i e eclill <

thorough ono nr tuo bleep upon thn pllo of
wood

As the carrying of wood Is im llcht work thn-
caiiB nmiroprnitrs tho lint of n double truck
Ilionlhla Uptltd noli barrel oil nnil tar lur-
rcls many ot which nro partly tlllnl with In-

llammablo nnUcrliiU nnd the Inid I hauled bv
han l to thn pnt hero the Uintiri1 I lo built
If wixxl IsKcannnnil thn owner of the triicl un-
popiihir bin wuirnn u 111 IH ileatroyii bcluro thn-
nrn burns out Hand rartsaru not only Ickit-
lmulnpiiy but theraptiirerof tho push rirl of-
an Italian fruit vender IK iHitliuuiMiod hj ilio
feat Mullicriy tlrcot where the carls iirolined-
up for thn nillht Ulii nrniisant tHtuif iiirmoll-
nnd strife l ciiu o of the allacls nf lmj in-

warch of fuel
Cherry Hill lny prnnnnlnlm i fires nf un-

usual brilliancy lit nil M liar whli h hns lKn
converted Into a Horaue IIOMSC for tile U n pio
which Includes not onl tho K tomary oil nud
tar barrels but pncklni in > e buNiiMily noit-
tresseK wooden htoop4 hi iiF tHNitbhuk itandi
HUMS depots thed ntofH nud ft iiie Among thu-
il6brHU it iiBwij luuiiliil ImrlxT juile AH thot-

iuntcH HiimlMr from a den tn fifteen mi i and
thn Imya curry u Ioiton bout n hati lid or it luir-
of iron rcmonslraiico is dnnteron Iolleeineii
chase the iMiD but Hint ill iilda itbt to thu-
sjiort nrxl tire the ntlker

Application lfa len in iln to parlous englnn
houses by tho SeriiinntH of polli o for thn mo of-

allnoof hnsn vIth which tniXtlnuuish honilrcs-
Hoveral raids on thn iwiyh Moichouws uio
been made by tho Kurcau of KncumbraiiLca

THE-

Brooklyn Own llriclment nloTC Iblo It-
VUOOOO Armory

The Twentylhlrd Ileuliucnt jcitcrday bad
farewell to the old Clermnnt UMIIUO arraory
and took possession of tho new JirjUoOfi unuory-
In Bedford atrnue near Atlantic1 Inder mm-

rnand of Col Alexis Smith tho regiment
nearly KOO btront and IMorted by uumluTs of-

thn veteran niMxtatIon under tho ininmand of
den A C D rne marched from the old lo tho
new urmory Vhciidrawnujiiutho lino drill
room the reclirent was briefly nddiv id by-

Col hmlth A fair In tn Iw i i nisi on Nov 11-

in the new armory tho prixced In It devoted
to furnishing the tompauy room

They IVcre AR D of tha tllr Club
The two supposdl tramps v ho procured tho

indictment last Thursday of John Curtis fa-

inlliarly known a Los for Instltiatlng rrgU-

t rat Ion frauiln ero agrnts of the City flub
Howard I DUe counel fur thu flub bald yc-

Urday that the ui nwere blmply ucents and
not nemlxrs of Iho ilub although ho udmitlrd
that several meuibfr hail lien looking ilunii
over In thu fcccimd U mMy district in which
Curtis was arrested They er not in dittui9
however hetaid

OF THE BCIIOOLXARXT-

aitm nm Pnl Hrr Fool Down When th-
rnmntldrrmun lleeume Too Offlclon-

ANSONIA ConnNov a Connecticuts school
law has tomo queer spots In It One of them re-

lates
¬

to thu power of tho school committee In
the bnck districts tho coinmltteetnan Is a grand
mognl and Is looked up to with more nwo than
n police Captain In Now York His word on-
frchonl matters Is law and ho generally runs
things tn suit himself He hlrus the teacher
llxei her duties determines the rate of pay and
looks after buying the supplies As a rule the
Connecticut school commltteemsn is Intelligent
and menns to bo fair
IiIJ H Ilurlbutt Is tho committeeman In-

DIbtrlct No 7 over In tho little town of Wilton-
on thn Danhury and Norwalk railroad Soon
nfter his elect Ion hn engaged Miss Mary Bell of
New Britain a bright young woman of seven-
teen

¬

nnd n urad uato of the Ktnte Normal School
ti tench for thn fnll nnd winter term Miss
Hell opened tho school In September nnd soon
proMil her efUclvnry Sho boarded with Mr-
Ilurlbutt as In customary In country districts
nnd thu cnmmltteemun extended a sort of-
fntl rl > proteitorntnoerher-

Ml > s Hill HIIOII iHgun to complain nf the too
silct surveillance exercised by the committee-
man nnd Ids wile Miobiild fhewas not allowed
In accept tho friendly Invitations of the young
IKoplcof thodUiclct and her i osltlon became
altocether uniomfortablo Sunday evening a
week nun tlio ntiondcd the harvest festival at
the McthndUt Church and nt Its close accepted
no Imitation tn spend Urn night with Mr and
Mr lieorire M Mnalley who had taken a liking
totheammrniitl > frlrnilliH girl Mr Hurlhutt-

tn IIH piHfeilliur nnd BO did his wife
Win n Mlos Holl prrslbtod In colng with thn-
Minlleys the ulnry Is that they tried to ro-
tlnull her b force Mrf Smslley nnd tier hus
bind tiKik tho cirls part and tlnally she won
Kolnt to t In lioiuo of hur frlendn

Monday inornini tlio leleemphoperator at the
rHilroid htailin wa aitoiilshid nt the unusual
amount of IniBincaH hn irid loth Miss Bell and
Mr Iliirlhtnt iu hcd mi thu ottlcu and wrote
emiiliail iiirn ainH to Mi H Hells father nt-
MiMHiii Conn inklnu him tn come tn Wilton-
tiiadjudU un I he matter lie came nnthofvin-
Inu train nnd Hie trio mot In tho llttlo oldlash-
Iniisl station > II >s He Inld her father about
Mimil Mrx Ilurlbutt ami Mr Hiirlbutl pre
Mnud his Miln ot thn stiiry In th periileieil-
titlici I ho ilcluo cot MI spirited that thn-
prelt teuchern ficlilitCH fmrruniv her and hu
tainted Shn was rcMlBcltRtod after nwhlle-
nnd v ith her ipirH Mill iin ul iued nlm-
refmril tlntfi ited to return tn tho Hurl
bnit hounhold and when n Connecticut
KchiHilmnrni csixclally ono who Is pretty putt
her fooldoun it Ha > Kdimn So tic went liaek-
to tin home of her friends and Mr Bell of-
Mi lu put up fur the night at thu house ot thu-
iitmniUct mui

The ni t muniinc Mi x Hell reslgneil and ac-
compinlid IHT father home 1 he result of thu-
llunptH U thu followlnc petition which has
IKn ft ncd b a majority of thu oters of thu
district

iM f ItHrHHtt Verriry
Urn MI We the unilrrtlKneil rlllirni ami l w l

Mil r nf school liuirlct No T In DID town nr Mlltml-
d ri ii l > i imMit ti ivt lalcfluMil or tUlrtcl iiufl-
hu to I i cari t within 15tlity f llt ilmi r ftrTtae-
tlni iiutti e Ihoiihlivt f Ilie nii UnK It In rouid r-

th u hUat lllt > of euvtlnff a eoiiimuteeiiian In place
of Ibo pieMiit tuctimbcut

sfvnir Tr fl ran jfv-
A Nrtv HllKliii hirrvlco Vndfr lh COB

dort ofilie llrolkrr of the thurcb-
Inder thn direction of tho Community of the

Brother of the church thu lellunte onler of-

Iti mm recently intltuted by BUhuplotUr a-

ecriujof hunday even Inn servUrtfur men will
l bvcun todiy in M Ihrj wmtmn Cha e-

lbuenth aenue and Wi > tThirt > nluthitr < it-
Scnuca of the eliunictcr pruimsed whlch will
connUtofun organ recital t I followed by a
talk by one of thu Brother hae lone been pop-

ular
¬

In England but nothing of the kind hai-
Uen introluced lu till country Their purpoau-
U to briim men Into the church who arc fJiid nf-

xotul music Iho services will Ijcylti at II 131-
M und villl continue for three oiiwrler of an
hour half an hour of that time lliideotei tn-
IhiMuuklu of ihroruiii and llflnii mliiiicj nan
informal talk by Ilruther lluuh the irior of-

tlu iV >inmunl > 1 lit oritantt ihU rvrning
will Mublo luLcr of M JjuuV Church

lUujumm Itolvrts liiilitU if rhiUdrliihla
wan admitted In tho Iommunity annnnMc-
rhaint taleu tlie ow for tun jraroul thu
early celebration of the holy communion nt the
prmry 171 Wt t Thirtyfifth street U t Friday
morning Mr Hichtel bvloiig tua Hellknown
Pennsylvania family and was a fellow atudrnt
with Brother Hugh Ihu founder of the order In-
tha ieneral Tlmiluulcal hemlnary thta city He-

wIllbeknoMn Itrother Edmund tleistht-
LIrd to b ulmitted tu uiembcrshlp

NEWARKS BOOK SCANDAL

A REMARKABLE LETTER ATTnilt J

VIED jo Ay AOEXT or aiyx co I-

dndge Tohn fohnioii Aeensed of TlnHtl1-
KB that lie Iln Mnnlnaln d he Krhnnt-
lloiird mrt that lie Hllll linn It In III
drip Hreret MeetlnKS of Com ml tier

The text book scandal wa revived In Newark
yesterday by tho fact thnt somebody gnvo out
some of the evidence secured at tho first two of
the secret meetings held by n special committee
of the Board of Education appointed to Investi-
gate

¬

tho methods employed by tho Text Hook
Committee The testimony covering sixtysix
typewritten pages was given In duplicate la-
the several members of tho two committees un-

der
¬

promise of secrecy and somebody mado the
details of the first two meetings public

The result shows that while there has been
much Insinuation there has been no definite
change made the nearest thing to It being the
Assertion at second hand that John L John
ton counsel for the American Book Trust
made some damaging boasts to Hlchard L
Thomas who la the Agent of Glnn Co pub
Ushers of Boston A letter IB which Mr Thorn
as records Judge Johnsons remarks Is In evl t
dence In Mr Thomass handwriting It Is slat-
ed that Judge Johnson said that he had manipu-
lated

¬

the Board of Education tn Newark for
eleven years nnd that he now had it still more
firmly within his grip also that he made fre-
quent references to spending money American
money i also that AS Johnson 1st t Thomas he i

said that he must go as ho had to put out som
moro money Mr Thomaa writes that Judge
Johnson boasted that ho had All of the Newark
papers In his control with the exception of on-

In the second secret meeting of the commit-
tee Judge Johnson had an opportunity to speak
after Dr Hamlll ono of the Text Book Com
mlttee had presented Thomass letter

Is It signed asked Judge Johnson And
when Dr Hamlll said that It was not but that
he would swenr to the handwriting Judge
Johnson smiled nnd said His anonymous
He says It Isnt signed It seems to me that for
tho protection ot tho Text Book Committee nnd
everybody else that he should bring forth
something that in not hearsay Adjourn to any-
time I am willing to meet It any time

If this means An Investigation AS thorough
ns I am satisfied It shonld be let It proceed or-
derly Let evidence bo educed let these charges
be mode otherwise nobody has got any redresst
let them beinado hero and taken down to bo re-
drcssid That Is the way I should like It to pro-
ceed

¬

Now I want to say right here I am ready to
answer Anything but I prefer not to until this
thlnrfls through If the committee Uilnks best
I Am ready to answer Any question I do It not
because I dont want to answer It but because I
want this evidence In I want come record

A mans reputation is worth something In
this world and ir these statements are mad S

here and nobody to get hold of and no anything
to gel hold of he has cot no redress whatever
Now If this ovldenco is in then we have got i

redress
The Chairman supported Judgo Johnson And i

After considerable further discussion the meet-
Ing adjourned to last Friday night

Dome of the proceedings of this last meeting
got out too It was generally thought that thin
third meeting was to bo public but tro report t
ers were again excluded At tho meeting the
following letters were placed in evidence by Dr-
Hamlll

OCT SO 1804-
rlfAmtrroM Ei cart Olnn A Co ii Trtmonl t-

flaet notion Matt
DEARSIH You will find enclosed A copy of

letter to Hlchard L Thomas ono of your em
plover which explains Itself I shall without I
hesitation state that you in connection with j
Mr Thomas of your own accord visited mv-
oftlceand made tho statements to me that I shall
make tn tho investigating cnmmlttee-

It Is ton lato now for Mr Thomas to attempt to
dodge It Is not In my Judgment a manly thing
for him to do Ho should havo remained silent
in this muttr If ho did not caro to havo his
name mentioned

It was expressly stated to him In yonr pres-
ence

¬

that ho should not mention anything tu me
Unless ho wan willing that 1 should uxe it-

Ho was advised by you to mention matters
which I now have In his own handwriting It
wan with his consent and It ho ts half tho man
he ought to be he will appear before tho com
raltteo and make the Htatuments himself This
committee lll meet on Krldnv Nov s Very
truly jours II HAMILU

OCT yo 1H04-
Rtchanl Thomai car of Qinn d> Co 7 Trtino-

nlnrAiisnt Your note of the 25th Inst Is nt
hand It Is in tho nature of n surprise For 1
Innately I havo In your nwn handwriting state-
ments

¬

mado by you to me In the presence of Mr
Ambrose n member of your firm This state-
ment written by yourself I shall glvo lo the
Text Book Committee and your name and I
shall probably present this letter

Ynu did not hesitate to say to me In the pres-
ence

¬

of your employer substantially what Is
written You added moro than this I shall
also glvo tho additional statements that > ou
have msdo me tu thn Investigating cnmmlttee-

I would advise you tn net like a man nnd ap-
pear

¬

beforo the committee nnd sny what you
have to say This cnmmlttee will meet on Friday
evening Nov You nre urgently requested to-

bo present at that meeting I remain try truly
your K H HAMIIL-

Mr Thomass reply was ns follows
IV K 11 Hamill Xtteart V J-

DEAH Sin Having objected from the first to
being brmiKht Into tho Newark Investigation I
feel Justified in anticipating any Invitation to
Appear before the committee by stating that f-

cnnnot under any circumstances nceeptsuch an
invitation Tho simple fact is thatl have noth-
ing

¬

to n-

It
>

Is not the policy of Olnn Co to Attack j
their competitor Wo nra satisfied to work
our books on their merits and inum accopt de-

feat
¬

when It comes with n good grace As
publishers It In not for un to Impute corrupt
methods tn our successful rivals

Tho matter you havo In hind would seem to-

be nf Interest to tho city of Newark rather than
tn thn outside world and In view of my repeated
and nrirrnt protests I feel thnt I can now con-
sistently

¬

Insist thnt you accept a final my
decision to havo nothing whatever to do with
this matter Hespectfullv

Him Ann 8 THOMAS i I-

Dr Hnmlll Is the member of the Board of T

Education who lint mado the matter public
It may ho remembered that nn Kept UK he a-

tnnlshed tho members nf the Board by saying
thnt Improper means had been employed by tha-
AinerlHiii Bonk Company to Hncuro tho adoption
of Smiths Primer of Physiology and Hygiene
nnd Tlin Human Body and Its Health Hlnc-
t hen thu committee has been flnlng It utmnt to
find out thn name nf the Hchool Com
missloner who wan aliened to have had J-

nn offer of 100 to ote In favor of i
Smiths works nnd nil of thn mem
hers of thn Text Hook Committee have I j
inndpallldavlt that no undue influence ban been y
brought to bear upon them Dr lUmlll In thn > t
outset nald plalnlv that he had nn charges tn
make nitalnxl the Text Book Committee This 1 I-

wusat tho first secret meetlnz of thn liivestlent 1

ing committee and ho Immediately repealled lie
toro this cnmmltten tho allegations hn had
innde at tho open meeting ot tho Hoard of Edu-
cation

¬

hidye Johnson wan not In Newark josterdny
when thn matter relating to him wan nmdn pnli
lie Ho Is u practllni lawyer In Newark nnd
liven near Verona Heforn acting AH rnunx for t
tho Hook Trust henvttsl tn tho naiuu caiuicii for
Ivlson lllnkeinan fc Co

nr jtJiron rm-
A Ornl ChnBK In n F w Yrnm In th-

Munorr or Hliiiuplnc the Hlntr
Political campaigning nf the sort dorm by-

Oov Flower nd Chnuncey M llepew Inst week
differs materially from tho style customary
only a few years nzo when Ilnv Flnwer WHS

lending u friendly Imnd tn bin hrotherln liw
Allen C Bench who was u candidate for lleiim-
i ratio honors nnd Mr Depew ivo stumpltiir thn-

rMnlo for Lleutenanttiovernor In UIOMI da-

It
>

was cui tomary for a candidate except nlonu
the lino of tho two blit railroad Mitems lh-

entrulnnd thu Krie tn him n Tin for cuttiiv
across countr and a uowl tharo ot the trit 1-

1limr wuHiloniill vtasun without tpruiiis nr lu-

oldfushloiKd tnuex Horatio MMimur In h H

day rovered every part of New > ork m-

u camiulkn tour and hn wai HrhniH-
Ijetter known tn thn niirs Inillxidu
ally than any oilier I tiblii min of his
du > It wus tUitomari fortlic rnal Mate toin-
lolttccstoi miili > a i orpHofi ampilvli speakers
w ho > iil id uillffcrunt town or ltyeer > niLhl
and It MHH nn uiuiinmi n t hinp for a publli limn
ns iruninent in hi ni > us liov McKinlrynr-
liourkrliHkrnn tn Kik ni n inn meeting In-

aimalltuwn rcuioiifiiui riilrnud iiniiectlnn-
Of Utu MMi the whole > lim hus liven

chankTil Leading cimoaiuin orator travel in-
uirli r i am and upeok either in tMlifurnUhi-

dwcllvlitllatid and wcllhiHtisi hall or lu-
op ra honfeK nr theatres VI re them i a Hoi
iini rntlrowl an mldrcxHis delivered from thu
rear platform ot a tostitmlnl train lm tradnf
from I hi platform of the tiuokliiK tar as utrd-
tob tlm iu e Ihn imoiueiiirins huu Ixvrt-
m larxel donoawaj with thit et itiinen rc In-

f i lUmird und paj in a mujirll nftates
their ovu espeiues nHttaii jf rhurginj them to
the campaign cominlttic asnsnl to lift lio cast


